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]Book Vev'1ews.
The Legislation of the Empire; being a survey of thLe legislative

enfaciments of the Briitish D>ominion frcm 1898 to 1907.
Pidited under the direction of the Society of Comparative
Legisiation, with a preface by the RT. HON. ýý FARXJ 0F
ROSEBERY. 4 volumes. London: Butterworth & Company;
Toronto: Canada Law Boolc Co., Ltd. 1909.

The study of comparative' legislation has been generally
Iooked upon as a subject of aoademic interest. The four volumes
of this new work ivili go far to remove suph an idea. While read-
ing thein one is ixnpressed with the fact that the knowledge of
the laws of other counitries with4n the Empire ivili do much to
strengthen Imnperial relations,

In coznpiling the work the. objeet lias been to bring outpromninently the features of importance in eaeh new law passed
during the years 1898 to 1907, a period during which statutes
have heen turncd out with a rapidity neyer seen Moore. Thiswork is of incalculable advantage for the legisiators of any
country, for while proposing legisiation on any topie they eanaficertain wliat sirnilar legisl;ation there is in cther colonies and
how it is worked.

From another standpoint too the study of comparative legis.
lation is advantageous. It is both neces*qary and useful to stud'.'
the Acts passed in other countries, to find out what provision
another coun~try ham iiinde mith regard to a certain matter ofpublie intere&t, and how far its qtatutcs cari be usefui 'y adopted.

The ten years ,jzîs. passed afford peeuliar advantaizes for such
a comparison as has been made. 25,000 statuiteR have been
passed in eighty different legislatures for four huindred million8i
o? people.

The Cornmionweslth of Australia lias heen ereated, the Pro-
vitices of .Alberta and Saskatchewan have been eonstitutcd, Lagos
and South2rn Nigeria fused andi the Souîth African constitution
hias grown froin conditions following the war in South Africa.

No library or government office can afford to be without thiswork. Every lawyer who takeii any part in public life muet be
interested in it and it will be found o? immense practical value,
even in ordinary practice.

The price in Canada, wc tînderstand ' has been flxed at $12.00
for the 4 volumes, although in England the work is published
at 50s.


